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, NEXT (
BOARD TOOK MEN'

' AS THEY STOOD ON
|(, I DRAFT RECORD

Ttey Will Leave Next Thursjyk day Afternoon at .'1:50
J O'clock.

I NO EVENING FAREWELL
L Could be Given a Sendoff at'

Noon but No Plans Yet
r Made.

H I
1 lie local drult board lor tile oily

j of Fairmont tuls morning completed
tile list of tile lo young men w>.o will
make up Fairmonts tuiru com.agent
to Camp Leo. .The lb mu.i v. no oumposeHO per ceut ol llie quota 01 ib
will leave Fairmont at g:.u p m uu
the afternoon 01 ltiarsuu), member

I 4. They will leave on a ip~ciui train
operating from Wheeling gathering
the drafted men from Moundsville,
Mannlngton and other intermediate
points.
. The selection of the fifteen men
that will go on next Thursday inquiredno discrimination whatever.
With the exception of a few colored
men wuo wore well up in th-JIst all
of the Hfteeu men were chos \ In nocordancewith their order numbers.
The men that were chosen by the localdralt board to represent. Fairmontin the next call which Jwill lie
next Thursday are as follows:
Order

_ _
lied In a

NO. j; No
So Howe titidger

" '

14 11
192 Kenuctn Woods Seliwarm into
136 Wilbur Harry Shinu 4j4
137 Eugene Edward Layman :;.ij
132 James Edward Matthew lilo
132 Daviu Guy Frunty 3 IS

I?; 13b Frank Heyuiauu 1:;,14
138 Adaui Crtss Feters oil)
137 Wesley Atwood Hoffman Hill
138 Kobert James Hitter .>74
139 Bantro Fransco 31
145 Walter Levuru Gillette bo

1 148 John Backo 7-19
15(1 Floyd Ledtome 1417
153 Achilli Moccio 183

Alternatjs.
154 Harry McClain Henry 5G
58 llalpli Adams Lames ; 35b
IpU Carl Earl Smoitse

J 54
161 Marlon tjaltz S7o
188 l'ete Semos i* 741
( Orders were received by'ihB local
draft board today to tlie effect that
all In the next call must be white
men. It is very probable that the
colored rneu will lie among the last
to enter servo Hint that they will all

Jfc go in a bou>
Captain .. ..te of the local board

received general plans for tne
next call lru late yesterday evcuIng.Ar -l lie lias received no written-.incuts from Charleston
whic' ...en received may change a
few , the details. As yet the local
nr .. eoard has made no lonnal arrangementsus to the exact time that
the fifteen men will appear before the
board for service. It is very probIable,however, that about the same

program will be carried out for the
third consignment as was carried out

!. in the last call.
Just as in the first call, live alter

nates were selected to accompany
{the fifteen men to tne station to till
any vacancies that may arise. The
alternates will be summoned before
the board just as they were in the
last call and not released until all
of the fifteen men are on the train.

In the future it win not be difficult
to determine the men that are culled
from time to time, as each of them
will go in the order 111 which they
were drawn. The alternates selected
for this call will lie the first to go in
the next call. Koi- this reasou all of
the drafted men with urder numbers
above 153 should hold themselves in
readiness.
Because of the time at which the

fifteen men will go it will be impossiblefor the city to give any late afternoonfarewell for them. However,
the time at which they will feave affordsan excellent nportunlty for
some noon hour event giving the parJticipants abundance of time to bid

V fha hnvii farotvoll

| There have been no plans announcedas to the nature of the farewell
that will be given the next fifteen
men, but they be assured that some
sort of a farewell will be given them.
As yet the local draft board has

received no word from Charleston
relative to the physical examination
which were given the local men earlierin the week. The local board
is expecting this information at any
time.

a «

\ STRIKERS GO BACK.
NORFOLK. Va., Sept. 27..Striking

mechanics at the Norfolk navy yard
numbering 3700 returned to work tonderan agreement reached atl
a conference which lasted till early
this morning to submit their grievance
to arbitration.

The Women of Fai

.

JUOTfl
SNAKE BIIE Milt
CHOSE DEATH OF
P-VFAR-ni n nnv
U IL.ni! ULU UUI

I
Was I/ong Time After He
Was Struck Before He..

Saw Doctor.

SNAKE WAS CAPTURED
Victim is Son of Frank Dillingerof Millersville.

Delay m medical treatment tor the
bile ut a copperUead snake may cause
tue dtam o Ferdinand Diluuger, tne
ume-year-olu son ol Frank Diliiugei.
ot AUllersvllle. The lad is at lite Fair-
mont liospuul today iu a precarlou'condltion.
The hoy was bitten last evening at

a o'clock jy tne snake and enort to
secure a puysiclau was thwarted by
uietiicient ttiupnonic connection ano
when the trip was well unucr way the
party was neid up at the liver because
mey were unabie to get a terry uoal.
r uuy one ana a bun Hours elapseu betoretue uulleriug iad recetvcu auv
medical attention, tvery ettort is oe
lug made to save the boy s life at tne
hospital. DiUinger's parents are tiermansand they were not acquainted
with tue venomous properties wmen
tne tangs ot uie copperneaa carries

r'eruinand ana josepn iomiinson,
Jr.. tne seven-year-olii sun 01 Joseph
loinimson, tiie owner ot tiie premises
wiiero me Dellingers resiue, were play
nig Hunt, louug lomlinson nau :i
biuokstick representing a guu ami
young Deiliiiger 111 piuyiui manner ap
peared to tear tne weapon ami backed
under the porcu. it was then when
ne tread 0:1 .lie snake, winch apparentlysraug at the lad. rle was bin en on
uie tuird iingei oi the right hand.
When the Tomlmsons heard ol the

uiistortune to the lad they were desirousot ascertaining just wuat variei)
ui a snake .'ud bitten xiillluger. Alter
aearcu had bran instituted a little copperneadsnake was louua una Waitei
i oniliusou captured it and placed it
in a glass ja;. ,

Tills uio.iiuig Joseph Touilinson, Sr.
brougut tne snake to The West Virgin
luu oitice, v Here it nas been placed
on exnibition. Mr. I'oinimsoii brought
the snake to this ot'lice tor the express
purpose ot teaching the children what|
a copperhead looks like so that they
may ueware ol them Iu case they sight
tnein at ;* comiortable distance. The
snake is abo:;t a loot long.

It was stated by the hospital authoritiestoday t- at it is doubttul that the
boy would recover. The right hand
naturally is swollen, but is not so
much mor-i than the normal size.

I. .

City Hall Notes
Together Willi Ins duties 111 ponce

court Water Commissioner Ira Smith
is a busy man Just now. The water
department is laying 6,001) feet of
six inch line along the Speedway.

Miss Minnio Poling, who has been
in philippi, \V. Va., for the past we.it,
returned to the city hall this morning
to resume her work in the office of
City Clerk Kern. She was called to
Philippi after the death of her grandfatherwho resided in that town.

The little pord garbage truck is
again serving the public. The new
driver is Fred Withers, formerly employedby Frank Lloyd, ile is a man
of much experience in the operation
of a truck and is believed by SanitaryOfficer Holden to be a competent man
for the position. He has begun his
duties and is now on the city payroll.

George Wadsworth has been summonedby Mayor Bowen to appear
at nollca ftnurt tnmnrrnw i~~

m 4UUHUU6.
The Mayor is expecting to announce
his verdict in the famous Wadsworth
water case at that time.

Mrs, Anderson Claims
Husband Didn't Steal
in enumerating the articles taken

from the home of James Anderson on
a search warrant on the assumptionthat they were stolen from a B. & O.
freight car, Mrs. Anderson today statedthat there were only three pairs
of women's ahoes Instead of eighteen
pairs; seven pairs of men's shoes insteadof flfty-four pairs and and fiftyfourpairs of men's socks instead of
that many pairs of shoes as was mentionedyesterday.
The men's shoes and socks Mrs.

Anderson claims were bought before
Anderson married her and have been
in his possession ever since.

rmont and Marion <

FOR CI
Corset Steel
Prevented Wife

\

Murder in Court
(By Associated Press)

HOUGHTON, Mich., Sept. 27.
The life of Mrs. Frederick Landrocheof Hancock, probably was
saved today by a corset stay.
Her husband, arraigned In court

on a charge of non support, asked
for permission to speak to bis wife.
This being granted he pulled a .

volver and fired twice.
One shot went wild, the other

was deflected by the corset stay.
Before Landrocbe could fire again
he was overpowered.

I

CORONER TO PROBE1
DIME DUTH1

Inquest Will Take Place TomorrowMorning at Court
House.,

Coroner Frank Lloyd this morning 1

appointed a coroner's jury to investi- '

gate the death of Frank Doolittle, who (

was brougut to the Miners' hospital 1

Monday night with a fractured skull.
It is alleged that Doolittle met his
death from in/Juries inflicted Irom fall- I
lug from an automobile, after it had
struck a rut in the road. ,
The jury is composed of F. it. Clelland,A. i\ Jones, U. E. Brand, ilenry 1

Jlercer, liny Holbert and L. C. Batter-
Held.
The jury met tills morning and ex- ;

amined the remains and will nice! to- i
morrow morning at ten o'clock at the :

court house to hold the inquest. ,

JEWISH HARVEST i
FEAST BEGIN 0CT.1

I'
t

EVIplii'i'l -ikii af 'iiirrnfli «
VVIVM1.MI Wll Wi tJUVWVll ua.no

Gighv. i>ays ThroughoutWorld.

Succoth," or the Feast of Tabernacles,of :lie Jewish eiUeuUar, tails on
the 15th day ot the 7th month Tishvi,
which this year coincides with Monaay,
October 1st. The Festival lasts eight
days, the final day being known as me
Feast of Conclusion. Only the tlrst
and last days are regarded as sacred.

"Succotb' Is a harvest festival. In
scripture .t is known as "the "Feast ot
ingathering" and is ordained in KxodusXX1I1-1S and XXXIV-22. It is associatedwith the journey of the Israelitesthrough the wilderness. In LeviticusXX111-42 it is commanded that the
Israelites "dwell in booths seven days"
in commemoration of the fact that

j Israel dwelt in booths when Uod
brought them out otbigypt.

lu this festival stress is laid upon the
Providence oi Ood evidenced by the
richness and bounty ot nature. By It
the ideal of Judaism is expressed mat
God is the dispenser ot ali things. The
friilf t*ii ln«»JQ nt Jhn ar»il Vw» tnn^.i^ry

bounty of the earth, ,ho Jew is remind-
ed, are the gifts of the Giver of aii
Life. Gratitude is due to Him alone,
ilan in the mdist of the many biess-
ittgs gives thanks to Him who is the
source of all that maintains life.
The Synagog decorated with flowers

and fruit and products of the field,
aud the service of the fostival express-
es grateful recognition of the beneficenceof God.

"

Four Soldiers Are
Killed by a Traill
(By Associated Press)

CHICAGO, Sept. 27..Four privates
of the 45th United States infantry stationedat Fort Sheridan were run over
and instantly killed by a North Shore
electric train at Highland park last
night. Ths men were on leave of absenceand were attempting to board a
south bound train. It is believed they
were disconcerted by rain and fog and
were unaware of nearness of the train
which ran over them.
The (load are Chester Gilbert, 19

years old, Doorway, Ky.; Addison Dehart,20, uewdrop, Ky.; Francis M.
French, 24, Richmond, Va. and James
Ball, 20, E. Irwin, Ky.

GENERAL LOSES A LEG.
LONDON, Sept. 27..Lieutenant

General G. T. M. Bridges who accompaniedthe Balfour mission to the
United States last summer has lost
a leg below the knee in consequence
of a wound received in action, accordingto The Times.

PERSONAL.
t. M. Hartley la spending a week ax

Atlantic City.
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Started in theCongregation.
IN CHURCH NEXl MONTH
Reports at Congregationa
Meeting Show Very HealthyCondition.

The dale for the dedication of the

Presbyterian church, which is now

practically completed, was set tor Sun
lay, October 14, at the semi annual

meeting of the congregation ot the

iburch held .ast evening at the Y. M
3. A. building. The Sabbath school

oom will be occupied one week pre
nous to that date btinday, Uctobet i.

J. Walter Barnes, president ot tlu

Building committee, made a report loi

he committee iu which he stated that

he building was practically completed
ma wouia ue reauy ior occupancy on

.he dates mentioned.
in round luimueis nie o mo.eg exclu

»ive oi lurnisiiiiigb vnu vjio.UOll
iccoiumg :u tueiepoi to* >.n. n u.ijurei
suuiniUeu ai this* motility uu lilt:

fiestaL oasis ot yucca me w,aiding liao
x been erecteu one year tuieu would
ia\e cost at least *i.uOfut»u 111 view oi
no lact ol ine enormous laise in build
ng materia.s sucu as mica, steel, wood
piaster, etc. 1110 congregation ieels
nut it struck tile nan on itie ueao
>«uen it contracted 101 ine buuuiug ma
.uriais at a time wnen prices were tally
me-thiia uuq in some instances onei,illlower man at tue present tune.
The TTesbytenaus wui nave a prop

;rty valued at approximately *iou,UUt
,vitn ouiluiiig. 101. furniture una other
letails taaeu into account. The eat
Ice is one ut the tinest in ttie state
iuu is peculiarly ana pica to tue neeau
?i a city the size 01 runmont. The
luauorium will seat auu and with the
lddltiou ot cnairs, etc., can ue Drought
.o seat approximately i,vup.
The caipct will be laid on Monday

ina loliosviiig ine laying pi ine carpet
:ne pews win be set. iney will be ol
Ingush oaa.
U. J. Tiaraey, president 01 the boaru

)t Trustees, niaue a report in wntch he
suggested the begmiiuig at once ol a
vigorous campaign to be waged among
:he church members almost exclusive
ly lor the raising ol the necessary
Lunds witu which to complete at onct
the payments on the ediiire.
Tue suggestion met with Uearty la

vor among tne members ot the cougre
gallon ail i within a lew nays the can
vans will start and be carried on unli
the entire church membership hat
been canvassed.
Dr. J. W. McDonald, president of the

congregation, presided at the meeting
last uignt ann reports were heard Iron
the building committee, the trustapp.h
the church proper, the Sunday achool
the Christian iiudeavor society, anc
the various missionary una women't
crgauizations.
Dr. D. U. Stoetzer, pastor of tht

Church, made a report in which ht
stated that in the last six months 21
new memotru had been received intc
the church and nine had died thua mak
ing a net gain ot thirteen members re
celved during the period. J. VVaitei
Uarnea, superintendent ol the Sabbatt
school, in his report said there wai
nothing to report owing to ibe laci
that the poliomyelitis iiuarantiue hac
so hindered the achool that there wai
nothing ol interest to give out.
Reports from the various organiza

tlons ot the church showed the churct
to be in a nourishing condition in at
departments with the stimulus wnlct
necessarily follows the occupancy o:
a new church building added tu the zea
already manifested in Ibis church grea
things are predicted for the l'resbyteriana in the years to come.
The program for the dedication o:

the churcu is in the hands of Dr. Stoet
zer and will be worked out as rapldl]
as possible. Nothing definite as to thn
program has been given out as yet.
The congregational meeting las

night was neld a little previous tn thi
time It Is usually held In order tha
matters of business might be clearec
up previous to the church dedlcatioi
and to the meeting of the Presbyterlai
Synod which will convene here 01
Tuesday, Uctober 16 for a several days
session.

LABOR ADJUSTMENT BOARD.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27..Th

Government Bhip building labor ad
Justment board will leave next Wed
nesday for Seattle to take up at firs
hand the Pacific coast strike situs
tlon. The board will visit Portlan
and San Francisco.
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FAIRMONT B. U.
INCREASES STOCK

Will Ask Authority to IncreaseIt to Over Two
Millions.

Stockholders of the Fairmont
Building and Loan Associaiion held
a meeting on Wednesday evening at
the offices in the Jacobs building when
it was decided to increase the capital
stock to $2,080,000 from $1,300,000.

This means that there are to be
16,000 shares at a par value of $130
a Bhare. This was the first step to
place an amendment to the constitu'tlon so that the capital stock can be
increased by application to the propppatnto fltithnrltiPH

MISS PRICE TO SHOW
CIS HOW 10 CAN

Much Work is being Done by
Home EconomicDemonstrator.

>

>

Busily engaged in following her
1 work, Miss Blanche l'rice, home econ
omlc demonstrator, is today visiting
the girls' canning clubs at Rivesvile,

' Grant Town and Baxter. All of the
i girls' clubs in these places will be
i represented in the show. One of the
t girls in one of these clubs has can1ned nine dozens of cans of vegetables,
i Including tomatoes and peppers.

These will be exhibited at the agri.cultural sbow.
i Next week canning demonstrations
1 will be made by Miss Price. On Mon!day one will be given at the Fair[view school and on Wednesday one

t will be given at the Rivesvllle high
^ school.

Miss Price visited Watson on Tuesday,where a large number of pep.pers have been canned this year.
MIrr Pripa Btntec that one lantilv has

had a very excellent tomato crop. One
girl at Benton's Ferry has canned 100
lara ot corn relish.

British Bomb
Belgian Towns

LONDON, Sept. 27. . British seaplanesagain dropped many tons o(
bombs on German military establishmentsin Belgium on Tuesday night.
An official statement issued today by
the admiralty says:

e "On Tuesday night our naval aero[.planes dropped many tous of bombs
[. making several direct hits on the railtroad lines at the Thourout junction, the
i- Lichtervelde junction and the Cortedmarck junction. All our machines returnedsafely.
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mer British battle line 1n Flandere.
of Ypres is the territory won by Haig's
and Courtrai are their ultimate obpirsoT

VISITING DOCTORS
-v

Dr. Noe to Have All His Lit
tie Patients to Come

Back for It, ^

In order that the SOD physicians 01

more who will be in Fairmont nexi

week may see a real up-to-date polio
myelitis hospital, the Consolldatloi
Coal company will keep the Tracttor
i'ark hospital open over the Beasioi
ing outline o£ the development ot Uit
cioso it on Saturday ot una wees at
was planned. On Tuesday of nei
week Or. Fetor Noe, Jr., the physii iai
in charge, will hold an open clinic.
The physicians will leave Fairiuun

on a special car at one o'clock in tin
aiternoon, following a morning discus
siou of the malady. At the hospital tin
physicians will sua the children tha
were afflicted with the disease as JJr
N'oe will have all his little patient:
there and everything arranged just a:
it was arranged when the epidemic avu:
at its worst. Dr. Noe will give lecturei
iii the afternoon on the character o
(he disease, method* of prevention am
ilie use of serum.
The doctors wttl be taken tbrougt

every department of the hospital ant
given the 'whys" and "wherefores o

everything. In connection with th<
clinic. Dr. Noe will give an interest
ing outline of the deevlopment of th«
disease in and about. Monongah.

Sudden Strike Ties
Up Big Steel Mil
(By Associated Press)

GARY, Ind., Sect. 27..Operation;
o£ the big United States steel corpor
ation's mill at Gary, Ind., and soutl
Chicago, 111., largely on war contract;
were curtailed today by an unherald
ed strike ot approximately 350 switch
men employed by the Elgin, Jollett;
and Eastern railroad. According ti
statement of F. N. Rogers, vice presi
dent ot the road which is a belt Um
ot great Importance In the termina
facilities ot Chicago and environs thi
me nmet last night and decided t<
strike.

Cutting Out Steps
On Madison St.

xne workmen on tne street irn
provement crew are today busy 01
Madison street making Improvement
in the sidewalk which leads down t<
the Baltimore and Ohio station. Th
flight of steps between the Hub Cloth
ing store and the Wise Meat Marke
are being removed. The taking aw>;
of the Bteps will require only a sligh
grade and will prove a big factor ii
lessening the discomfort to the hun
dreds of people that come up th
street every day. A brick sldewall
will be laid where the steps previous
ly were.

Secure Their Altera

TODAY
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Victory is about as Complete
as Any Won This jflYear. 9

GERMAN LOSSES HEAVT I
New Fighting Began Today I

to East of Polygon I
Wood. 1

(By Associated Press.)
BRITISH FRONT IN BELGIUM, 1

Sept. 2?.. l'he British are maintaining
their new hnes strongly. The main
battle today was in the neighborhood
of Cameron house, south ot the easternextremity of Polygon woods where
ilie Australians are pressing the Uermanaharl. The situation as s wuois
Is virtually unchanged. , ,1

BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCE AND
BELGIUM, Sept. 27..Once more the »||British Hinting machine has crushed
its way th.ougn the Uermau trenches Jalong I he ypres lront with great Success.The oiieusive which begun mUit *

gray uawn of a misty morning, had by
noon accomplished virtually aii that
had been planned tor It auu this afternoonthe iicn of Australia, ciugland .1
and Scotland were holding posiuouswhich represented a gain ot irom A,UUUto 1.3.VJ yards over a large part ot
the sector involved.
They had secured the whole of the ITower tunnel's riuge which the Udrmanshad fought su bitterly to retain. 1l'hey were clear of the famous i-olygonwoods wuose easteru slope uad ueea

H'.lcd with concrete redouois and snip-Ing shelters.
i hey tin a battled ball way throughZonnebcki village auu north or lot I

i presltoulers railway; tliey were bold- iSlug many German airongboids in lb*
vtnley ol t ue Hanebeek river.I Hard fighting still continued espeidally south 01 the i'olygon wood* I| wheie the Germans were trying betel- Jniintedly o regain ground lost ai^l lur- A Ititer counter attacaa were uol iinex- j

Yesterday's victory of the British inblunders ijipuars to bare been about
as complete as any tbey have gained ay-wJin tills year's operation. Today round

| thorn not only in entire possession or *|r ibe ground tbey bad won ou a six mile |irout iroui Tower Hamlets to St. ju1lieu, but >-easing tbe Germans uardalter rep .-lag numerous counter

, It Uus taken bard battling, neverIha-' '], less, to m. iiiiaiu toe gaius of trorn nail
, a mile to two-tbirus ol a mile wblcni they acconiplisneu lb Wednesday'* **J|t drive. Tbe Germans return repeated- ; j, ly to the ^ ttack yesteruay atleruoon
auu evening, assaulting tbe new BritLIsh line w.tn lurge lorces. ibey were

, sueeessfuliy met at all points, now- Iiever, the British War ottice reports today,and tne tignting uied down In tne ' II
t cuius "avinj 1'it.iU Marshal Halgs y3forces m possesion ot thelf gains. SBj The tiernan losses tlirougaout have 1
, eeu extremely heavy. >'?SNew figitliig developed today south
, ol the eastern extremity or i'olygon a
, wood, the Australians there giving the |hard pressed Germans no rest. On the -IBBritish right heavy Hgntiug also coa- '*1
, tlnued (or elevations northwest olZonuebeke ||The French on the Aisne front had e hjl, German offensive movement to dealwith last night. They met it success- VjjB, fully repu'tlng with heavy losses theCrown Prince's troops who twice attackedFrench positions on Chemin.dee.Dames. L',

}iBox Plant Enlarged 1
Before Work Jtfegini I

W. H. Falrcbild, of Anderson, lnd'. - fflBpresident of-the Box company and effl
, J. D. Blggers, ot Toledo, o., were ia >8
mo uny yesteraay closing np thspurchase of the site for the box faastory which the Midwaat company will

j build on the East side. Tbey announo.ed during their stay In the city that
a the plans for the tactory which will
I be erected at once have been changed
a to permit a much larger building t»j be erected. The building as how arrangedfor will be 600 by 80 feet

i HOTEL WATSON CAFBI M
TONIGHT i+MI Braized Beef Supper |||jB

[ Laborers Wanted 3
1 In Select and Shipping Dept. Apply

\ OWENS BOTTL£ IS
" MACHINE CO. fl
Hon Use Its Columns, J


